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A sensational expose of the
private life of "The Mad Do
of Europe. A play that will
riiakc -- very American's blood
boil. A pi: that is like a
blow Ln tN lace to traitors,
spies and iro-German- s.

Admission Prices

25c and 50c
Reserved seats on
sale at Pharmacy,
Monday, June 24th

Not
a War
Picture

FAMOUS LECTURER TO

TELL TURKEY'S CRIME

lr. M. Ii. l'llMl;lll, liclllcllt ol I c.i-l- i

ill Turkey toilette, VMM I'll
wii.ii luiki.t Hw Pimm

in i in- t mien inns.

Speaking hi tliti Int fiesta ul t tin

Armenian and Si rum relict oinuui

IM and ol the War Saving stump
campaign, Or M

Uh. Turkey, will address h anion.

meet lug ol Hit churches here Smnl.i.
morning .ii II o'clock at tin' Baptlel
i'h u nil.

Dr. l'apaian la roportad la h.
Ol I h Ilium el. mucin and in. unit il

the war speakers who ban- . ..i,

till Htalu lie m II years a pi . . i

In t'eutrul Turkey I'nlleg ui
tab. lu 1815 lie witnessed ili maan

when inn lion At iiciii.ni!
hull In i il I'lic chun h ut Ii itli In'

u pastor wan iped uul ul exis-

tence lu 116 III lis ui' ni'. lahlu
wera meu and w omen holding ha. h

alora degrees Irom Aiueri.au ami
Kuropeau uulierirltl Hi 1'apazUn

ta a gradual ol Vale Man) ol In- -

does Irlaoda aud relatives have not
been heard Irom lor years Whetlixr

'f X7
i'Jt!

they perished in id ioi iiiiiiia, or mo

slaves lu Arati villages, or uiiiouk the
Hundred ol thnusuuds who an
IiIikI thi' British llMi ui'l li"
I UK car.nl tor thru the generosity of

.ii people in' iiue in.:

know
Mr ritpu-iii- ii (iii'i.n ' Hi.

Ol IV15 to
i.r liui uri-i- uilllloii

nf iia.iiiiiii waft in mi' way nt lb--

anihitinii- - in extend
minimi in Ho' IVi Man coasi
plans ot llu' ma were furuishe I

in Hi. iiin. die t'lrufUiiii oi Um plot.
whiih Aiiihamiador Murnfiii li.iu
liatuMtd aa i he iireateat In hUtory.
waa oarrh d out hy the Turks

LALLEY SYSTEM

AGENCY

Hunt it t ui to hMMl M.i ii - ..i

W.iuil. rlul l.lllle lualim lo
SuaKi' Klr alley I'lanl- -

IliiiiK liiKlalle.1.

Iluul Cox ot Hum a liaratfe,
haie lakeii the atfeuty lor the l.allv

l.ilbi and have already eatabllahe.l
the Hint plant In thin etion The

Put Yourself
Face to Face With

x. -- . ww, ssssi o--- fmrjt s x vswn--sim- ---

e:ii

. v VjWVV. "' .T. i' '
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LIGHT

vxr

lii.iiiii'i iiiMi.i- K I' ll.Hle) ol tin-

s' I'.uil lr.imr.l-- . ..ml lie iere 11

.1 womli--

meutu tor the imnpa.i ,

light proilu.lua machine haw
iiaxi'il up .1 d.'iiioii I rat Ion . ar dial

IhiK .mini Inn I'hey can drive
down -- ii. .1 .im iiiaht with a tuli.v

illuiiiluuled tar, hIiowIuk juat wln.t
in. u plant can iin

lu Itn I h.u n cat; imi .in i

caaily enumerated than the Hiiuk
i. in ... i ..iiipli.-l-i In saw- - nun- mid

labor lur I he randier Anionic li .

other ut- - oinpllslimenta baatda that ol
linlillug the laraea) luinihoUHe In that
ol churning butler, griudiug I.
Hharpeiilug siythes, ciitnng com and
silage, ruutiiug a waahiug mat-hi-

lioiitng clot bee, loasting bread, .mo u

U nth pel fm limit: .uione of Hie I lion
-- and ami mi.' tasks that electricity
can pelnriu Inr the rancher and Ins

The ageiils hae a plant install. I

lor demonstrating purposes and are
going lo lesolmioiiue life on Hie dis-lau- l

rum lies uf this ..'nm

i ttttMKJM i vi i i i it hi
QUI VAKKIl l.t Nt It

..lUliiued Irom Klrat Pag

! in such matters so much as la. k

ul time, therefor, as a tlme-aave- r t

i.i iiellevwd that the weekly luiniieon
will serve the means ol gtllng the

ijA

n

Th

& If

man ot the together
Kiery man In town Is Invited in UM
li ui. ii. on Also any of the residents
ol the county when In the city are
urged to attend lor the good ol Hie

wit hlii and without the
ity will he . uiisldered at un
lug.

l'ortland. Or . June SO. Federal
are gelling ready to lustt

lute a inercilet.s to run
down and puulsh a new form ol draft
slacker

This uew slacker is tin- - .Iralt reg-

istrant who was granted del irred
at the time ot lis regis

tration, but whose status since has so
- hanged that he no longer is entitled
tu et who remains silent
about this chaige lu the hope It will
ba

There are eat una led to be hundreds
r such caaea lu Oregon aud thnus-aud- a

ol them in the lolled States
haa bean di-

rected against a great many of the .1

ferrod granted for u.

duetrUl roaaons

Ttoa to run down these
draft slacker will be started aoon,
and It will bo

cheered so
see it at

Dreamland
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ILLUSTRATION FROM

QFtlSUrS WEEKLY
PfbnlSSION OFTHt SUEJUDGE

THE KAISER
"BEAST ON BERLIN

community

oiutuuuily.

START MERCILESS

HUNT FOR DRAFT SLACKERS

authorities
campaign

claaeUlcalioii

exemption,

overlooked

Suspicion particularly

claaalftcatlooa

campaign

rigorous retanpalgn

New Vork stood up and
like mad will

you, when

FRONTISPIECE

m0

WILL

you

JUNE 26
and . . . 27
Wednesday Thursday
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Men guilty ol eluding military 11 dtr with J 0. VVilllutiis
In fulluie to repoit whan il With tba mint nf the first gin

should In- need i "i look the liner .u lie anllatod, hut lit
for in u a soldier waa shortly .'tided

"If a man is in doubt us to ciiungojlu his capture hy I nil is Botha, lute
of status, he should see his local premier of South Africa, and until
hoard about it aiiIioui delay.'

I SUM Ml I II I ol I UK
KAISKlt W HI X I AI.KII

tt'outlnued from First I'age.)

'seven ure chronicle in vivid
truthfulness Belgium and her innt-fonal-

peoples before the invasion
,of the German hosts, shows in horri-
ble but authemlc gajgaj HH trout-ii- i.

in i,i ii.. peasants by 1'russiati
barbarlaus aa they plough through
BIki is Inhabitants

iillan, who haa screened
tbla sensational expose uf tue nt.
mate me ot tue Kals. r. dire.-t.-- It

and played the role ol the Uerman
Huler. Is au Kngllahmati who has had
a loug aud auccaaaful. as wall as de-

cidedly varied career on the leKin
mate stage and before the camera

He waa born in Manchester. Kng-laa-

and, at the ag of 17 years, was
playing important parts of the

legitimate atage; supporting
such famous Mara aa Sir Herbert
BoorbohjB Ttoo, Uoorge Alexander
and LawU Waller.

Aftar hi last season with Tree.
Rupert Julian went to Australia uu- -

a

IW

tho close of the war Mr. Julian 1..

captive in a Boer prison. Prior
.this he had been .apt in e.t ami
changed

At the conclusion of the war he
waa aeut buck to Knglaud an iiim.111
hut regained In- - health and resuiii'd
his theatrical wm k

He subsequent h returned to AM
tralta and remained with J 0 Wil-

liamson for urs, eveutually
Ing to this ci ui n try where he played
with Iwis Waller In M Hen ...

at Daly s theutre in New York Thin
followed a season with Tyrone Power
in "Julius faeaar," playing Man An- -

jtoni to Mr Cowers Brutus'.
This was his last appearance on Hie

legitimate stag. He went to
fornia to speud the summer; tber.
uitv Um smalleya and was induced to

'appear hetore the camera.
Hi.- I lis.- -. 'Iib Beast i "

is Ida m.ihi ol many
. he has dir.ciei;

and c'e-- i The -- cenarlo was m mien
by Klllott J Ctswaaa, and is tin
suit of more thn a year. Qonalant
reaear. b aud delving into every au- -

thenelc work ol.tniuablo co. re ; In
liilmiate crets f William II and hi
court

k, lts af VaaaBanineai v aaantaa tBftanvnaabaflgaaavjgaajBa. jfcisjgaaggaaaat- - . . . .


